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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL OM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS..,. .-----..the said

to TRYON DEVELOI'}MENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the fult and just ,u* ot!-./--,2..y'-...a-...,....4.-..4-.

DOLLARS as in and by-"....._._

herewith as follows:
..--promissory notes of even date

Note No. I for g-....-,J-.4?-. .& 2.,... ../. ?_ + ?_-_ ....

Note No. 2 for g...-....,3.[-:?-.-,.... /r---4 J- 1
Note No. 3 f'or g.--...,.9-2-./-..r. due 4_

corn€ principal and bear interest at th' ratc of .isht per cent lntil !aid; said notes providing ttat in case ot default itr the paynctrt of.ny instalment of lrincilalo' iltd'st shen due, the holdcr trereof hav at his option declrc thc fuu atuounr of ttrc saiil notes at once .luc and Dayaue af,il hay Drocecd with the ,or.clostrrc
of anv mortsagc or thc silc of anv collaterals given to secure thc sane, and proriditrs for aD atiorney,s fcc of tcn per ccnt in thc case of srdt or coltection by an
attorncy, refcrcncc bcirs th€rcto had, wiu norc frly alpeai

NO\,V KNO\\T ALL MEN BY TI.IESE PITESENTS, the sa ?--
;;;;; ;;;;;:;; ;;;;;;;;;.;;.;:;;;;.;;;,; .;,;;;;,;;.;;;,;;'.,:",':,'::-

of' the said debt and surn of money aforesaid, and fot tlre, bctter.

.02( 
-4 -21--->)

Comptny(-lt

of the said promissory notes, and also in considcration of thc
further sum of Three Dollars , the said..--.-. a)
in hand vr.ell and truly paid by thc said Tr.yon Dcvelopmenf and bcforc thc scaling and dclivery of thcsc prcscnts, tlrc reccipt rvhercof is hcrcby

sell and rcleasc ur.rto thc said Tryon Developmcnt Conrpany:
ackrrorvledgcd, have grantcd, bargaincd, sold and releascd, and by thcse prcsents do grant, bargai',

designated as lo+SNumb 
"r......3...€. -. C 4

of property of the Tryon Developmcnt company, known as LAKII, LANIER, made by George Kcrshaw, c. E., and duly recorderl in the office of the Register of
Mesne Conveyatrce for said County, in plat Book Numher......... Page. U


